


The Hammemon House becomes one with
noture through o refrain of exporrsilte floor-to-
ceiling windows. 'I'he current owers reworlted

the front yord, Jar right, with o londscope of
boulders, stepping stones cnd colorful grdsses.

Opposite poge: The pobl-/.ed steel stair cdsq left,

rchiqes Neutrct signature "ligliness of design,"

The bloch concrete dech fronting the living
room, ight, cantilevers oyer the brchyord.

BY HLINTER DROHOIO\\'SKA-PHTLP
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'What becomes a legend most? That is the

qLlestion conlronting bu,vers of honres clesigned by archi-
tectural heroes. In Southern C:rlifornia, rvhele the latest

high-status acquisition is a modern horne by one of the
nasters of architecture who practiced in the middle of the
last century, that question has become a nlantr..a. Fe\v
architectural nlasterpieces, lrorn Los Angeies to Palm
Springs, are nlore prized than those desisned by Austrian
6rnigr6 Richard NeLltra, u,hose glass-and-steel box shaped

homes helped define the verv lifestyle of Los Angeles.Yet
purchasing such a rare conunoditv is not unlike orvning r
vintage Ferrari. Such desirables, once attained, come r,vith

their orvn set of dernands.

Although Neutra's designs, r'vith tl'reir nrultinrillion-
dollar price tags, have becorne svnonynlolls r,vith privilege,
rnan-v of his honres rvere built for clients rvho had more
taste tha11 cash. Fer,v of his houses have retained their: orig
inal finishes-thin r,vood paneling, cork floors or built-in
furniture. But r.vhen these delicate nlaterials have survivec'I,

they tend to age poorl1,.

In short, buying a Neutra home is a challenge, but one

could do u,orse than investing in an architectural r.vork of
art r.vhose value continues to increase. The Flarmrrerrnarr

Flouse is a case in point.
W1-ren the Harnrnennans hired Neutra in 195.1. Los

Angeles l,as a string of nascent suburbs. The house,
mounted on a bluIf in tsel Air, r'r"as designed to incorporate
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its abundant natural surrounclings u'ith vier'vs of the Pacific

Ocean iu the fi-ont attd an expanse of patio rnd pool in

the back.

Adele Bincler u.as unusuall), fortun:rte rvhen she bought

the ,1,'100-squarc-foot Flamrnerman House in 2002, along

rvith the plans that Neutra hacl clrarvn fot" a secoud storY

that rvas never adcled. Those plans essentiallr' qave her de

lacto perlnission to enlarqe the housc. "ln 195'1, nrany

thinqs rveren't built :rs lvell as thev are nos'," savs Binder,

r,r'ho ouce orvnecl a furniture conlpanv called L.A' Haute'

"In addition, the previor-rs owllers rvere buclqet-c()nscious'

I s.as able to updatc *'hat u':ts not u'orking and to bring it
up to 20()'1. The layout is exactlv the sante.'We just com-

pleted the secotrcl storl'."

To moclernize the home rvhile retaining its original

sensibilin, Bindcr hirccl L.A.-based architect Johtr Ber-

trarl, rvho hls renovated several Neutra houses. "The

bigeest challenge is not onl.v gettins the alignnrents and

finishes that NeLltr.l rvls obsessecl rvith' br-rt in br-lilding an

addition it is trving to fnilintain] the thinness of struc-

ture," Bertr:rn1 says, relerring to the stee'l flrtning favored

b). miclcenturv architects to cre:rte a lighter. tltole 'rirt'
look. Los Angeles building codes in the I95{is \\'ere not

rigoror.rs, allos.ing architects to expeliment fi'eeh'. Hou'ever,

those freedolns rnake cLlrrcnt renovatiolls r challenge'

"Toda1's seismi.c and structltral codes m:rke that ver)' difli-

cult." Rertratr rdds.

Thror-rgh the years, the originrl owners altered the inte-

rior, ancl in t-rrany rvavs Bincler :rnc1 llertranr bror.rght the

home back to tl're spirit, if not to the letter of Neutr:r\ laui

Binder paintecl the intelior of the fi-ont door in siiver

metallic paint, u4rich she used in tl're pou'der roollr :rs u'e1l'

She bolrou,ed the idea fi'onr Neutr:r, rvho usecl a similar

hue on overhead beams, rvood posts and u''iuclou' frarnes tbr'

prqects in rvhich he could not allbrd to use steel.

The floating brick fireplace, characteristic of Neutra

hornes. had been covered in lvhite plaster, but llinder
defined it anerv in brushed strinless steel ancl :rdcled a rou' of

c:rbinets to the side. Binder also remecliecl the horne's storage

de{rcit by adding storage optiolls throughor-rt, br-rt concealed

DrawingJrom N-.errtro's sketches, the orvners odded o rorv oJflooting

shelves, beloti to divicle the hitchen Jrom the dining oreo' Opposite

poge: Steel-fromed sliding glcss doors open the lfuing room' top, to the

pool cnd oceanviot 'thefold-out bcru'as replicotedJronthe orig1nol

plcns rvith o fav modificttions. Enlarged but similcr in scope, the

litchen, bottom' is equipped rvith Gcggencu ond Sub-Zero oppllonces'
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them in keeping rvith Ner-rtra's design philosophli

The dark slate floor laid in Neutr:l's otvtt craz,v cluiltlikc

pattern has been extended thr:oughout nrr-rcl-r of the hor-rse,

althor-rgh Binder replacecl Neutra',s traclitional scln:rre cork

tiles in the kitchen u,ith a parqlletlike p;rttcrn. Ncutr:r

closed ot1 t1.re kitchen frorn the living roorn rvith a rvr1l,

rvhich r'vas replaced u.ith ror.vs of sr,rspendecl bleachccl aslt

shelves to crerte a selrse of roottt divisiott u'ithin the operr

floor p1an. "I brir-rg practical experietrce :rlter all thosc

years of being a woll)an alone in the kitchen," Binder
explains. Instead ofbringing a kitchen table into the space,

she expandecl the stainless steel island.An ldj:rcerrt lauuclt'v

room is now a pantry that accorrtnrodates u'ork space and

supplies for entertaining. "Our lifestl'les are ditTerent tros',"

she says."Er-rtertainine irt holtte is cliffcrent as n'ell."

For turnisl'rir.rgs in the livinq, cliling and kitchen areas,

Ilinder u-ent u,ith classic Italil'r tnodern pieces: :r rvhite so1:r

and shag rug in thc livinq roorrr and a slass top clirling table

surroundecl b.v rvhitc lelthcr ch;rils. It is a restrained, mirri-

nral aestl-retic that suits the sleck arcliitcctLuc well.

The rvinclorvs at tire back of the house look onto a sp:r-

cious 1-r:rtio of ageregale collcrete rnd I siU1li1tr-rt'e Nentr:t

pool that looks as if it has been bcnt in halLThe pool area is

protected bv a u'a1l of fi'ostecl glass ancl:rhrtrritruln. a clepar-

ture fi-orrr t1-re clalk u'ood originall-v rnstrllecl bv Ncr-rtra.

The nuster bedroonr rs surrolrndecl irl ql:rss to s-e'lcomc:

in viervs of treetops :tttcl oceatl mists. Tlie u'hite lc:rther

chairs and :r ntlip cheir adcl scr.rlpturrl presence. u'hile the

orange Plcxiglas-toppecl teble contribrttes color ancl life.

Ar-r olc1 bathroonr is ttotv a qt'artcl closet n'ith rrr ishnd of
drau,e rs. "Totllr.\ \\'onlan. or ltle11, rlecds closets aud a

tlres.irr.l r()ottt. Birtdcr irr'i.t..
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The house \\'as constrllcted rvith tvpicall,v pokv postu-ar'

b;rthroorns. C)n this fi-ont, there is little disagreenretrt abottt

the neecl for iniproved stalrdards of cotnfort. so 111 s-ele

changed. An old sitting roonr h:rs been couverterl urto a

nlaster bath, coniplete s,ith :r sunken tub encircled br'

urhite CaesarSfolc. Tilo yrtrittes o1 oppoiitc .icles of the

roonr nrirror one another. The glass-enclosed shol.er
opens onto a garden; celadon glass tilcs leflect tlie vcrclan[

outcloors.

Neulrrr's design is t plcry of plones. 'Ihe trcnspcrenc-\' of the lir,ilg
roonr cncl stcinvcv provide c -iurtcposition rt,ith the rvoll of cluminunr

cnd glcrss scpcrcting tlv caryort.fronr Lhe dech. The rcnovcrted pool is

re!7ecti'e ofthe original poolls design.

thing :rs :r urinirnalist llncet or toilct. I think hc u'ottlcl

h:n e lpprovecl."
Bertr:rnr follou'cd Neutrl's p1ans, instalJirrg cork-Lnecl

u.hite stlirs that lcacl to the seconcl storl'atrcl trvo lddi
tiorul beclroonrs. rvith s,indou's etrcrsecl in the I950s-stvle

steel Fraures favorecl bt. Ncutl:r, u'hich lencl authenticitv
and continuity to the space.The effc-ct here atrcl clse'rvhet:e

in the house is purc: ancl porver:fu1. E

These da.vs, no home is rvithout an e1:rborate triecli:r

room. Here, a converted dor.vnstairs bedroonr cloes the job
rvith a llat-scr-een television and a concealecl auclo sy\tel11.

A u,hite leather sofa and a black rvoven le:rthel chair b,v

Sar,vava & Moroni provide courlortable seati1lg. "Neutt'a

was ver,v interested in technoloqt'' and I think that lrad he

hacl access to tmrch of u.h:rt is :rvailable rcdav. he rvor-rlcl

have used it-controllec'l lightirrg s.vstelr1s, urotorizecl
shacles," Bertranr sa,vs. "In those clays, there s-as no snch

John Bertraru l)c-sign,32.).611. 1171, tttr.,u'..ioltttkrttamdr:i1ir.,orti

'llrc ltoutc is atrrcrttll, listcd at .$5.1 ntilliort tt,irlt Blttir Chtwg ol

Coldrt,cll Bdnkcr Prcrticu,s Irtcrnational (3 1 0.281.15 10).
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